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ternal peace. Apply immediately at office of Hig

gins & Warren, Savings Bank Buildcornerstone of the new seat of the
women who have lieen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, RESTAURANTS."There is no work going forward union of American republics in Wash- -
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everywhere should regard with deep- - donator, Mr. Andrew Carnegie, her
er interest and warmer approval than sincere thanks and full confidence in

that in which the American Repub- - the future of the union, sends the as- -

stallion Prime Albert, now quar-
tered at the barns of the Shermanujr uuu k Jim uy it f

Transfer Co., is for sale, or for useI lies are now engaged. Let us then surances ot her ancient ana unalter-
able attachment to the great Repub- - Apply to John L. Johnson, owner, at Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cts.stand true to our ideal the Ameri

the barn.ic of the North which offers it suchcan continents dedicated to internal FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS

Regular Meals IS Cts. and Up.
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noble hospitality."peace. In this sublime labor it thrills
MEDICAL.FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.From Minister of Foreign Relationsme to feel and to repeat that there is

I

no people whose heads and hearts Puga of Chile: U. S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Streettare more fully enlisted than the peo- - "The progress of Latin-Americ- a is FOR SALE LOCKSLEY HALL

Hotel, Seaside, Or.; this beautifulpie of the United States, no ruler assured in following the example of
who will labor more zealously than the great Republic created by George spot under the pines and overlooking

Coffee with Pie or Cake, 10 Cts,the ocean is for sale; best moneythe President, no Secretary of State Washington."
who will study more deeply or advise From Acting President Euclidcs de
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First-Clas- s Meals, IS Cts.making property in the West; over
more wisely than he who holds that Anguale of Colombia:

This monument very fittingly erect
100 rooms; modern in every way
For particulars apply to Mrs. L. A,

Carlisle on premises.
WINES AND LIQUORS.office today. This work accomplished,

to evervone who has contributed to it
. .r jr.

Eafifle Concert MlM thronghoutthe United

waters, which they have done for

searly a century the one craft flying
the Union Jack and the other the
Stars and Stripes. The only shots
ever fired having been salutes ex-

pressive of amity and friendship.
These have proved the most power-
ful vessels of war, the true Dread-

noughts, since they have kept the

peace, by salves of good
will.

"A nation has everything to dread
from gigantic armed Dreadnoughts,
nothing to dread from these true

FOR SALE -S- MALL ROOMING
in the smallest degree there will come

the assurance he has not lived his life 5iJ BtaUi oo account of
house; partly furnished; must be

jiZA.yjitrit u wonderful eum.(320 Astor Street)in vain."

Messages of Presidents.
sold at once, parties leaving town,

Enquire 154 9th street.
'No poison or drugs usee. He guarstees to our catarrh, asthma, lung aad

Rooms for rent by the day. week, or thntt itoMt-- "umathm. nerrouensss,
From President Alcorta

ed on the land of George Washing-
ton's birth shall stand for the fra-

ternal and permanent union of all

the- - American Republics."
From President Viqucz of Costa

Rica:
"The erection of the building of the

American Republics which by the na-

ture of the international institution
which it represents and the munific-

ence of Mr. Carnegie, equalizes the

temple of peace at The Hague, is a

further important step toward the

FOK RENT.of the Argentine republic:
"The event so auspiciously celebrat

stomach, liver and kidney, female commonth. Best rates in town.
FOR RENT ROOMS SUIT P. A. PETERSON, Prop.ed in Washington is the erection1 of a

monument to the international soli able for housekeeping for small
family. Apply Van Dusen, 119 11th FISH MARKET.darity of the states of the new world

The Argentine Republic on this occa street.

FOR RENT A VERY DESIRABLEsion sends Krcttinirs to the United
unification of the happily existing fraStates of America and to all the na eat Fsupper flat unfurnished.

Inquire 102 Bond street. stions .represented in the Piurcau of temal relations which must bind more

closely the nations on the continent AND DUANE"CORNER NINTH
of Columbus." Board $5.00 and up.

plaint and all ohronlo diuajee.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular, Inclosing 4 ceaU b
stamps.

THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
12 1 First St., Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention the Astoriaa.

CONTRACTORS.

J. Bs Benoit & Son
Contractors and Builders

Estimates given. Repairs a Specialty.

Phone Red 2413. 893 Commercial St.

77 Ninth St., near Bond

"Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Poultry.

From Acting Secretary of State
Garcia Valez of Cuba:

"The provisional government of the Groceries, Produce and Fruit j

FOR RENT-F1VKE-R- OOM COT-tag- e,

No. 25 Second street; electric
lighted. Apply to Fred Sherman.Republic of Cuba has directed nie to

Imported and Domestic
Goods.

P. Bakotitch & Feo, Proprs.
Phone Red 2183

express to the governing board of the
institution on behalf of the govern-
ment of Cuba, its gratification at this
new bond between the Republics of
America which will contribute to the
furtherance of the cordial solidarity

MEN AND WO M EH,
Dm BIk for unnatural

dUclitrKM.Inflainmatloni
Irrtutioni or ulceration
of mucous membrane.

f la I ( I e.I J Ourentttd j

agents of peace.
"The is the first lessons this conti-

nent gives to the world and especially
to Europe which is in the vortex of

militarism, armed not against outside

enemies, for the enemies of Europe
are they of its own household.

"The second lesson comes from the

South, our friends, of Argentine and
Chile. Following the pernicious ex-

ample of nations hitherto, these Re-

publics srtuggled with each other un-

til the better way was revealed. They
then met and both conquered by

making peace, by offering the olive

branch, not the sword. On the high-

est peak of the Andes upon the new

boundary line agreed upon, these once

warring powers have erected a statute
of Christ, the Prince of Peace, cast
eut of molten bronze cannon, its pe-

destal bearing this inscription:
"'Sooner shall these mountains

crumble to dust than Argentines and

Chileans break the peace which at
the feet of Christ, the Redeemer, they
tave sworn to maintain.'

"The third great lesson which this
continent has just given to the world,
coming from the centre, is that of

the five small Central American na-

tions whose representatives met in

Washington recently and agreed up-

on the establishment of a Supreme

CttUrlM. PafnlMi. end not utrln.

the American Republics and best
wishes for the happiness of President
Roosevelt and the presidents of all

the sister republics."
From Minister of Foreign Relations

Pinilla of Bolivia::
"The President directs me to in-

form you that as he cannot be present
at til e laying of the cornerstone of

the new building of the Piureau, he

desires to express the gratification
with which he takes part in that great
event which represents the sincere
union of the American republics."

From President Estrada of Guate-

mala:
"I am greatly pleased to send you

on behalf of the people and the Gov-

ernment of Guatemala as well as per-

sonally the expression of cordiality
and sincere congratulation on the oc-

casion of the laying of the corner-

stone of the building of the American

republics which represents the con

BTHE CVAHSCHEM ICAL CO. gent or pnlnonoui.177of the continent." OT OR COLDCIMCIKIIATLO.tT"! ' Dmstuto,From President Caceres of the Do LAUNDRIES.wrapiX E.S.A. 2 ir or lent In plain
A V w'ii lT ip!, prepaid,Wlfa tl 00. or 3 Imttlee S2.7S,

(orminican Republic: ' --"v Circular tent on rojueet"The same ideal of liberty and right
should be the cornerstone of the in Golden Westternational union of the American
Republics. He who unites and har-

monizes in America is a true Ameri

Do You Wear
Shoes?can.

Those Pleated Bosom Shirts
The kind known by dressy men in
the summer, are difficult articles to
launder nicely. Unless you know just
how to do it, the front pleats won't
Iron down smooth, and the shirt
front will look mussy. Our New
Press Ironer irons them without
rolling or stretching. Try it.

TROY LAUNDRY,
Tenth and Duane. Phone Main 1991

Tea
Just Right

We sell the kind, that wear longest
and look the belt.

solidation of the fraternal relations of

the American family."
Try JELL-O- , the dainty, appetiz-

ing economical dessert. Can be pre-

pared instantly simply add boiling
water and serve when cool. Flavored

From Secretary of Foreign Rela
tions JVlariscal of Mexico: PLUMBERS.

"The president sincerely wishes that just right; sweetened just right; per
CLOSSET & DEVERS,

, PORTLAND, ORE.fect in every way. A 10c. package

J.

The Dr. A Rccd

Cushion Shoe
We handle a special line of

Loggers' Shoes
Give us a trial

MONTGOMERY
makes enough dessert for a large
family. All grocers sell it. Don't ac-

cept substitutes. JELL-- 0 complies
with all Pure Food Laws. Seven
flavors: Lemon, Orange, Raspberry,
Strawberry, Chocolate, Cherry, Peach.

PLUMBER

Court, to which all differences which

may arise between them shall be re-

ferred. All of these nations have

promptly ratified the action of their
representatives.

"Perhaps this is the most encourag-
ing step forward that has yet been

taken, for it promises to lead to the
nation of these five nations, following
the. example of our own republic, con-yerti-

a number of separate states
into one nation with internal peace
ecured and perhaps pointing the way

to the larger merger of all South Am- -

the ceremonies of the laying of the
stone of the Bureau of American Re-

publics be as the bureau is symbolical
of the hope that an- era of unalterable

peace shall be the characteristic fea-

ture of all the countries in our conti-

nent."
From President Zelaya of Nica-

ragua :

"My sincere and enthusiastic con-

gratulation to the International Bu-

reau of American Republics on this
solemn occasion of the laying of the

JUST A R R I V E D

Gold Fish
25c and 35c Each
Hildebrand & Gor

Old Bee Hive Bldg.

Heating Contractor. Tinner
-A- ND-

Sheet Iron Worker
VLL WORK GUARANTEED

425 Bond Street i

S. A. GIMRE
GOOD SHOES.

Eemp'a Balsam U a safe cough cure,
for it contain nothing that can harm

you. It la the best cough cure, but
costs no more than1 any other kind. AV

druggists sell it. 543 Bond St., op. Ross, Higgins & Co.


